Scholars and Athletes

Titans Selected for Big West Conference Academic Teams

December 18, 2009
From Sports Information

Twelve Cal State Fullerton female student-athletes have been selected for the Fall All-Big West Conference Academic teams.

Women's cross country with five selections led the way for the Titans with women's soccer second with four honorees and women's volleyball third with three players honored. Men's soccer and cross country were shut out.

From cross country, the honorees are: senior Andrea Aguilar, senior Carolyn Ellis, junior Erin Griffith, junior Ashley Millet and sophomore Meredith Robie.

From women's soccer, the honorees are: junior Tamara Dewey, sophomore Stacey Fox, senior Jackie Hovda and junior Christina Murillo.

From women's volleyball, the honorees are junior Jonny Hart, sophomore Stephanie Sommer and senior Alex Wolnisty.

Candidates must possess at least a 3.2 cumulative grade point average, have been in residence for at least two semesters and competed in at least half of their teams' competitions.
Senior Jackie Hovda of Titan women's soccer is among student-athletes selected for the Fall All-Big West Conference Academic teams.

Among those named to the Big West Conference Academic teams was senior Carolyn Ellis of Cal State Fullerton's cross country team.

Alex Wolnisty is one of the 12 Titans named to the Fall All-Big West Conference Academic teams.
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